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by Pat KaUoo

Recent vandalism at die ChiJd

Development Centre's play-

eround at Nwth campus renting

m more than $2,000 damage will

probably Iving about a security

beef up.

"Vandals are constantly break-

ing locks on the doors. They tiy to

take die doors off the hinges to get

into the supplies/* said Eteanor

Simmons, director of Humber's
Quid Devek}pment Centre. None
of die bikes, wagons, and odier

equipment iiom me storage room
have yet been stoloi.

Vandals have deliberately

broken parts of the slide tubes by
jumping on and walking down
them. As well, they've cut the

scrunble net to shreds, she said.

The n^ is a large wovm structure

for children to climb cm.

Simmons estimates the damage
to die Northcanqws playground to

be over $2,000.

She is ccmcemed for the safety

of die children using die centre.

This has spurred her into action.

She's now lodung at different

ways of trying to make the

grounds off-limits. "We're
asking for extra lights around the

facilities and increased patrols.

We're also lo(4dng into locks for

the gi^s, and higher fences,"

Sinunons said.

Msnags'cf Safety and Security

Gary Jeynes said that vandalism at

die friayground has happened "off

andon" during the pastfew years.

However, he has noticed a

change.
"It's laott intense... a little

more destnictive," he said.

Jeynes disagrees with putting in

locks and increasing me fence

ha^ "It won't beqi die situa-

tioo," he said.

"Locks only keep honest peo-

(rie out. And, how much higher

can you build a fence?" it's four

feet higjh now.
Jeynes believes increasing

security patrol is die kjy to die

proUon.
In the p^st six mcmdis the secur-

ity diecks have doubled to once
every 45 minutes from evoy 90
minutes, 24 hours a day, seven

days a week, Jeynes said.

Simmons hasn't ruled out ddier

possibilities. She said teens are

attracted to playgrounds, especial-
ly during die weekentk.

"WidKHit supervi^ diey tend
to be careless,^* she said.

By next mondi, Sunmons ex-
pects die new lij^ts to be in place.

But, she says mere hasn't been a
final decision on the locks md
higher fences.

Guards clear ramp

Lake prez. leaves
by Marija Djondric

Lakeshore SAC President John
Fortin resigned from SAC last

Friday.

Lakeshore SAC's Vice-
President of Finance Sheila
McLaughlan confirmed that For-
tin handed in his resignation last

Friday and Vice-iresiaent of
Education and Faculty Roy
Giroux said he has seen Foitin's

letter of resignadcm.

Giroux said Fortin gave person-
al reasons for leaving.

Fortin said in an interview with
Coven diat he was leaving school

so he coidd have more time to do
diings he always wanted to do but

couldn't because of school. He
said that he plans to return to col-

lege sometime in die future.

Fbftin's resignation from SAC
leaves Lakeshcnre widiout a Coun-
cil of Student Affairs member as

the L2k?sho!«? SAC president sits

on die CSA.
Fortin was also the current stu-

doit representative on the Board
of Governors. His withdrawal
from school will mean that die

positimi will be vacant until the

upcoming Board of Governors
etecti(Hi on Nov. 22.

by Stewart Brown

and Steve Robins

Humber College's plan to clear

access to the wbeekhair ramp in

die concourse for die handicapped
has met widi some resistance.

According to Intenxm security

guards hired ^' Humber, psoph
on die second fiooridwve the con-

course threw objects and made
nide renuuks ^Ndien loitoers on the

^Ndieelchair ramp were asked to

move.
SAC Vice-President Dave

Knott told Coven diat he had re-

ceived complaints oxiceming die

conduct of both the security

guards as well ss the loiterers.

"The people (on the second
floor) were rude and throwing
diings," Knott said. "Students
should be able to congregate
whoever diey want. But it gets a
little much when they block
wheetehair ramps.

'

'

Knott also added he was told

IBOroiyKKVlNI

"Thoae who served ovccscas-and forMemories of Wer
that matter at home during the two world wars were not

aoldiers. They were so called ordinary people," writer Kevin Hebib

reflects on what Rcmemberance Day on Nov. 11 is for.

The flront page of tlie Toronto Star on May 7th, 1945 headlfaies the

Doonditlonal surrender ofNazi Germany to the Allies. The day was

called VE day and marked the end of the war in Europe.

that the security guards were
"pushy".
Gary Jeynes, Manager of Safe-

ty and Security, had "no com-
ment" when asked about die sub-

ject.

However, one Intercon em-
ployee claimed there were no
problems from loiterers when
asked to move.
"We're not trying to violate

dieir rights," he said. "It was a
few people who spoiled it for die

rest of the people."

Witnesses at the concourse
agree with the security guard.

"We don't like die idea diat we
can't sit (m die stairs," said Ralph
Tassosc, fi^ year Heating and

Air Conditioning. "It's not dieir

fault (security), it's just their

job."

Vice-President of Administra-

tion, John Saso, said that he
hadn't heard about the complaint

and pkmned to speak widi Knott
concerning die alleged incident.

Hun4)er hired Intercon, to clear

out loiterers who are obstmcting
traffic on die concourse stairs and
ranq> after notices posted around
the college on Oct. 21 failed to

have any effect.

"We did not have that area

clear and we don't have a large

security staff, so we had to go out-

side to hire part-time peq)te who
are well trained and polite," Saso
said.

Donations

exceeded
Congratulations to Humber

College who helped the Public Re-
lations students raise close to
$25,000 for die United Way.
The annual Humber United

Way campaign's goal diis year
was $22,()00 and was exceeded
through fund raising events such
as the bums and legs contest, an
auction, and a charity casino.

Donations will be accepted up
to Nov. IS and can be dioppcd on
at the Humber College United
Way headquarters in A 107 or
mailed to Humber College United
Way campaign, c/o Tom Browne
ACA, Public Relations Humber
College, North Campiis, 205
HumberCollege Blvd. ^obicoke,
Ont. M9W-5L7.
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Smokers warned
by Catherine Fraser

'No smcrfung' cards have bera
issued to stan and fj

another move
free Humber

Staff are

tion to

dents and
mgina
cards

Vice-

'I've had people who say
for the caids/* he said.

small majority have
said diey don*t

,andlaccq)t

The caffi^filttle bigger than a

credit camlbt ^t reads 'no

smoking in this aiAand the back

lists the designated smoking areas

around the colle^«

Saso said the feedback has

mostly been positive but with a
few exceptions.

furst

by a
health

uppoft

____, smckr
ing^wQi be totallyj

emment, balN^P^re will be a
ban on all sm^^^" he added.

Dsm havejieen 10,000 of the

caids pcinleid and about 2,000 to

3^000 have been distributed to
staff and faculty.

SAC ^protection'
by Morgan Ian Adams

In the interests of safe sex, SAC
is proposing to install 30 condom
machines in various washrooms
around the college.

SAC President Shawn Reed is

currently locricing into tfiree sepa-

rate companies to install the

machines.

Reed said that there would be

minimum profit and that it is basi-

cally just a service.

Although SAC Vice-President

Dave Kn^ voted for the prcq)os-

al, he was the first to disagree with

the idea.

"It's in bad taste. It's a touchy

situation for SAC to get in-

volved," he said. "If they want it

(the condoms) they can go to a

dr^g store."

Other members didn't agree

with Knott.

"Student government is sup-

posed to suf^x^ dw l^altfa and
welfare of the smdents they re[»e-

sent," said business rep Judy
Matadial.

The one member who voted

against it was Bill Schickler, tech-

nology rep.

The proposal is being presented

to the Bond of Governors at dieir

next meetmg, and Reed said he is

confident diat they will accept it.

If q>proved, the machines will

be put in bodi men's and women's
washrooms and will have the SAC
togo.
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Tlmnday, Hmnber students voted thirt the deal was bad for Canada. Seated left to riglit, the

combatants are; Alan Ragman, Paoi Pieper, Adrian Adamson, and Md Watkins.

Free trade debate rages on
by Morgan Ian Adams

Representatives of Canada's

three main political parties de-

bated the upcoming electicm's

most -important issue, free

trade, last Thursday in the lec-

ture dieatre.

From 1:30 p.m. to 2:30

p.m. , New DemocratMP Lynn
McDonald, Liberal MP Roy
MacLaren, and Conservative

MP Patrick Boyer squared off

in what was more of a steady

stream of ideological rhetoric

dian a debate.

MacLaren spoke of multi-

lateral free trade or trade among
several countries. He stressed

Canada needs a more global

outlook when it comes to deal-

ing with trade.

MacLaren added the prob-

lem with the free trade deal is

that Canada's government will

not be able to create policy in-

dependently.

McDonald's conq>laint was
with the section of the agree-

ment dealing wiA die establish-

ment of monopolies, and "nul-

lificati(Mi and inqMirment."

What this means is that if a

corporation is being hindered

from making money by a gov-

ernment est{d)lidied monopoly
(McDonald used Medicare as

an example), that co^raticm
could take action agauist that

government dirou^ a bi-lateral

OMnmittce.

Boyer quoted chapter and

verse of the agreement, dispell-

ing the New Democrat and
Liberal notions that the deal

would destroy die country.

In a following debate, Hum-
ber's Facully Union President

and debate mediator, John
Huot, presented a resolution to

die audience: "Be it resolved

that die {nt^)osed free trade deal

is good for Canada and de-

serves our siqqp(Mt."

At die end of die debate die

question was posed to the audi-

ence who voted it down, 60-25.

The second debate featured

University of T<»onto econo-

mics professOT Alan Rugman

and Humber economics teacher

Paul Piqper in favor, and U ofT
economics professcM* Mel Wat-

Idns and Humber Canadian stu-

dies teacher Adrian Adamson
against die deal.

neper said that due to fewer

trade barriers, Canada would
prosper. But headded that there

are still iNx4>lems with the deal.

Rugman pointed out that

Canada and die US are already

integrated, and diat there is as

much Canadian investment in

the US as American investment

in Canada.

"We're already in bed with

die Americans, what we have

now is a nuptial agreement,"

he said. "It s all a matter of

ONijecture and speculation."

Watkins said that the Econo-
mic Council of Canada can
only see a two per cent increase

in die standard of living under

the free trade deal, which is less

than under Mulroney's current

govemmmt. He added that the

Council only predicts 76,000
'y3b& created over the next 10

years, unlike the Conservative

figure of 250,000.

TONIGHT IN

DURANGO
SNACK BAR
AND PUB

TANGOIN THENIGHT
DANCE PUB

PRIZES • CIVE-AWAVS
GUT TO HRST 75 THRU DOOR

DANCE CONTEST
$2&$4

NEXT WEEK:
THE INCREDIBLE

/

MIKE MANDEL
$4&$6

ADVANCE TICKETS: WED. 8:30 A.M.

IN THE GAMES ROOM

Ne\\s Briefs

New security system
Anew security system developed by die University ofVictoria

should signifigandy reduce dietl in me school system. .

Pat Kelly, director of purchasing at Humber, said die new
system (UVIC) will be instnmiental in theft ccmtrol.

The new system will be implemented in the new $9 million

tech.K>logy wing.

"It (theft) seenis to be one of the major problems in the

educati(Mial institutions in Canada," Kelly said.

A demonstration (tf die ptoMme yielded positive results. The
new system came dirou^ with flying colors as attempted diefts

made alarms sound, and bells ring.

"It's almost inmossiUe to OimI anything if the (security)

equqmient is wired in prmoiy," Kelly said.

He added diat most of the technology equipment is very

expensive and can fit into briefcases, or under a coat.

HUMBER LEATHER JACKETS
— Other styles available

— Highest Quality Garment Leather

— FrierKlly Personal Customer

Service

— Our tradition ofquality and reputa-

tion is your guarantee of fit and

satisfaction

LEATHER JACKET; complete with

crest, back and sleeve letters.

from $225

1

MELTON JACKET with leather

sleeves; complete with crest, back

arul sleeve letters. from $165

Carnation Sportswear
437 Spadkui Ave. (at Coicge St) Toronto, Out. 979-2707
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Talk sex talk with Teter Penis'
by Nikey Papatheodorou

The new Etobicoke cable TV
show, "Let's Talk Sex Talk" was
at Humber last week to t{q)e a

show widi Humber Human Sex-

uality course students partici-

pating.

Some of the more interesting

discussion, however, took place

after the lights, camera and mic-

ruphoiic Wcfc paCKcu an'ay.

HeJalth Nurses Nina D'Souza and
Brenda Jagatic introduced the stu-

dents to ' 'Peter Penis'

'

, a wooden
life-like phallis. They also talked

about masturbation, sexually

transmitted diseases, intercourse

and foreplay.

The hour phone-in show airs on
MacLean and Hunter Cable TV
once a month.

"(The show) is to provide the

Etobicoke teens and young adults

with a reliable source of informa-

tion as to what resources are avail-

tkAt in the community and where
diey can access resources such as

birth control clinics," D'Souza
said.

According to Jagatic, although

the program is targeted toward

young people, the show has re-

ceived calls from adults and pa-

rents alike.

"People of all ages want and

need to know more about sex and

sexuality," she said.

The theme of the next &how,

which will be aired on Nov. 16, is

birth control. Students who par-

ticipated in the discussion talk ab-

out the various forms of birth con-

trol «nd why some teens who are

having intercourse are not using

oHitraception.

Program hosts Jagatic and
D'Souza do the things at diffe-

rent schools as it creates a more
comfortable atmosphere.

*it is a way of reaching out to

young people when they hear and
see people their own age talk ab-

out sex," said Jagatic.

Students in Jean Jablonski's

sexuality class who took part in

the discussion appeared uncom-
fortable talking about sex during

thetq)ing.

"Students feel uncomfortable

tidking about sex because of their

family background, or their reli-

gion or even their own personal

experiences," said Julija Learie,

second-year Graphic Arts and
Advertising. "Students may feel

shy about talking if they haven't

had a boyfriend or girlfriend."

Learie said that even though

diere is a lot of public information

about sex, people don't know
where to go to get it. She added

that there should be more shows
like "Let's Talk Sex Talk".

After the taping Jagatic and
D'Souza presented a seminar
where they worked with the stu-

dents and discussed various
aspects of sexuality.

The group also discussed inter-

course and outercourse. Out-
Mcourse refers to alternative ways
of receiving and giving sexual ple-

asure such as oral sex, kissing,

fondling, hugging and mutual
masturbation.

But dlere was more than just

discussion. Students also did role

playing where they 'acted' out

certain situations and behaviours.

Stwdents were given a chance to

practise how to put on a condom
properly by practising on a part-

ner's fingers.

Jocks makin' the grade
by Heath ThomHnson

Fot three years, Humber col-

lege has had a successful formula

fo!' graduating student-athletes.

The Co-operative Academic
Ranning Program, offers special

counselling to help athletes keep

up with school while playing

qxnts.

According to Humber's Athle-

tic Director, Peter Maybury, the

aOiletics program has a responsi-

bility to athletes ofiT the playing

surface as well as on.

"It's the job of athletics to en-

hance a student's opportunity for

success," he said. "However, die

onus is on the student for their

academic progress."

Selected instructors throughout

the college, who have a special

interest in athletics, have offered

tfieir counselling services to stu-

dent-athletes.

According to Maybury, since

Humber adopted the program

three years ago, the grades and
success of the school's athletes

have been on die rise.

"I've had positive feedback

from teachers around the col-

lege/* Maybury said. **I would
suspect that 85 to 95 per cent of

our athletes have graduated from
their courses."

Maybury diinks the perception

of ad^etes as "brainless", is a

worn out misconception;

"I believe athletes are spe-

cial," Maybury said. "Anyone
involved in school beyond the

classroom is important to the col-

lege. We want the athlete to feel

like we care."

Maybury believes the program
has helped keep students in a col-

lege system which traditionally

has had difficulties retaining its

student population.

Without bragging, he is quick

to add diat Humber has a strong

athletic program and is n^idly de-

veloping a tradition of success

while, at the same time, graduat-

ing the majority of its varsity

athletes.

The effectiveness of the prog-

ram has prompted Maybury. wto
also serves as the chairmaii of the

College Conunission of Athletics

and Recreation, to suggest other

colleges in Ontario adopt a similar

plan.

Maybury added that the athletic

department has no remorse if

athletes choose not to participate

in the program.

"The help is there for those

who want it," Maybury said.

"We can't be all things to all peo-

ple, but we try."

PHOTO BY NUUV PAPATHBODOKOU

Meet 'Peter Penis'— Etobkoke community health nurse

Brenda Jagatic dcmonstfates tiie proper ose of a condom. Jagatic

and partner Nina D'Souza were at HomlMr taping a segment for

"Let's Talk Sex Talk", to he aired on Nov. 16.

Lucky draw winner
by Sebastiana Rabito

The balloon launch for the United Way not only marked die beginning
of die campaign, it was the first day for gamblers to try their luck.

Hemo Spizzirri who won die 60-40 draw is now $200 dollars richer.

The first year Package Design student planned used some of his money at

the Casino games and the rest to pay his tuition.

Spizzirri gave his last dollar for the ticket.

"What is this, some cruel joke?," he said when he was told he had
won.

Sadly missed
by Carolyn Chaulk

Despite a long and courageous fight with terminal illness,

Humber employee Margaret Weicker died at Princess Margaret

Hospital on Saturday Oct. 22.

She was one of the college's most beloved and respected

teachers.

Weicker joined Humber's Busiiiess division on a part-time

basis in 1%7, and six years ago began teaching communications

at Lakeshore campus.
While teaching at Humber Margaret was considered most

effective with those students who required intense and individual

attention.

She helped her students master a sufficient level of English

before continuing into their chosen field.

"Her colleagues respected her and will miss her friendly

warmdi and humorus wit," said co- worker Paul Hughes.

Margaret will sorely be missed at Lakeshore.

ACCIDENTS/
TRAFFIC TICKETS

• IMPAIRED DRIVING
• CARELESS DRIVING
• SPEEDING
• ANY OTHER TRAFFIC VIOLATION
• DRIVE NO INSURANCE
• DRIVE UNDER SUSPENSION

PROTECT YOUR DEMERIT POINTS
&

INSURANCE HIKE!
CALL

IHRoinr
PARALEGAL SERVICES

239-2749
(FREE CONSULTATION)

FORMER POLICE OFFICERS DEFEND YOU IN COURT

STUDENTS 15% OFF

:~--wr
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Students sufifer
Students are the ultimate losers as the result of John Fortin's

resignations from the SAC Lakeshore presidency. Board of Gov-
ernors and as a member of the Council of Student Affairs.

Fortin has said he resigned from his positions so that he would
have more time to pursue personal interests. Since Fortin was
unwilling to fulfill his important obligations he should be com-
mended for stepping down. Too many others would let their egos
get in the way of taking such action thereby misleadmg their
constituents.

But where does this leave the students who have relied on Fortin

to represent their needs and wants?

As Lakeshore SAC President, Foitin had the ultimate responsi-

bility of ensuring that his council carried out the mandate
Lakeshore students gave it last year at election time As the student

representative on what is probably the most important political

Ixxly at the college, BOG, Fortin's job was to ensure that the

student's concerns were voiced concerning any new direction the

school takes, and as a member of the CSA he had say in how
student fiinds were allocated among the different student associa-

tions.

There have been conflicting reports as to how Fortin performed
in his different capacities but for the most part he fulfilled his roles

adequately.

Now, however, students have been left stranded. Their link

between student and college governments has been severed, isolat-

ing them from the decisions that affect them as members of the

Humbei- College community.

If a lesson can be learned from this unsettling episode it's that

aspiring student politicians and voters alike should think critically

about their respective responsibilities. Without this change in

attitude in the ftiture, the college deserves what it gets.

Ramp rats
In a responsible move Humber's administration has taken on the

task of freeing the concourse ramp for those who need it.

President Gordon has authorized the hiring of an outside secur-

ity firm to keep loiterers from blocking access to the wheelchair

ramp.

The administration has gone outside the college to deal with this

problem because die college's security department is too small to

deal widi this inconsiderate behavior alone.

Initially, notices were posted on bulletin boards around the

college informing Humber's population that as ofOct. 21 '*Loiter-

iiig or congregating on the wheelchair ramp and surrounding area

will not be permitted." John Saso, vice-president of administra-

tion said Uie notices had no effect.

As a result, Humber's own security attempted to deal with the

situation but to no avail. The continual ignorance shown by the

concourse '*rats" necessitated the calling in of outside security.

Sadly, the loiterers' insensitivity has forced the college to take

such drastic action.

Let's cooperate with the college's attempts in being fair to all of

Humber.

Stop vandalism
Vandalism atHumber's North campus day care playgrounds has

been going on for the past few years and it has to stop now!

The day care centre provides the entire college as well as the

conmiunity with a vital service. It gives those with children an
opportunity to work or study.

The situation is evenmore alarming since Gary Jeynes, manager
of Safety and Security at the college, says the occurrence of

vandalism is intensifying. Estimates of the damage are said to

exceed $2,000.

Jeynes suspects adolescents and young adults are the culprits.
As part of the community, Humber, not always successfully,
attempts to respect its neighbors and act responsibly. It is only fair!
therefore, that the college expect the rest ofthe clbmmunity to act in
a similar fashion.

Parents should take the lead and to the best of their abilities,
ensure their children realize damage to the equipment in the
phiygrounds could result in injuries to younger children.

The college is taking appropriate action. Jeynes says during the
last six monuis security checks on the day care centre halve doubled
from once every 90 minutes to once every 45 minutes.
The rest of the college can also help out by informing security if

they see vandalism going on in phiygrdund.
It's time the community left the child's play to the children.
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Remember veterans on Nov. 11
Over 600,000 Canadians have

left this country in the last 90
years. Sixty-thousand never re-
turned.

Hiey left for the South African
War between 1899 and 1902.
They left for the Great War

from 1914 to 1918.

Then they left for the Second
World War between 1939 and
1945.

Once again they left for the Ko-
rean Conflict between 1949 and
1952. Some even left for Vietnam
between 1%2 and 1975. Sound
like a kK? It should.

Nov. 11 is a day many Cana-
dians have difficulty coming to
terms with. It's called Remembr-
ance Day and perhaps the reason
people have difficulty with it lies

in its name.

It's a likely possibility that they
are not quite sure what it is they

are supposed to remember. For
this, no one can be blamed. Cana-
da hasn't involved itself in a major
conflict or \osX people *en masse'
since the Sjecond World War.
However, what people can be
Uamed ion is not trying to under-

iBtand for whom tlus day of re-

memlxance has been set aside.

Hme and again I have heard

many ofmy peers dismiss the day
becuise in dieir wcmls, "it serves

to glorify war and is hence, a

waste of time.
'

' Any(Mie who sub-

scribes to such an argument has

missed the point oitirely and it is

fordiem diat I provide a basic les-

son in history and human frailty.

TiKMe who served overseas and
for that matt^ at home during the

two worid wars were not career

soldiers. They were so-called
ordinary people. Students, labor-

ers, professionals, clerical work-
ers, all gave then most precious
gifts— theiryouth and their Uves.

They came from all over the

country, from uiiMui centers and
from small rural communities.
Quite simply, these people are and
were no dinerest from us.

Canadians have long since
maintained a rqxitation as a coun-
try willing to volunteer in times of
sUife, especially if those times in-

volve a sense of moral obligation.

Nov. M has been deemed a day
to reflect on these facts, to consid-

er the loss of life due to war and
more importandy searchfor ways
to avoid it in the future.

Kevin Hebib

But what of the survivors of
war? Surely Remembrance Day is

for them as well. Though their

numbers are decreasing and the
parade lines are getting shorter,

consider the fragments of families
left to carry the burden. The
mothers who never saw their sons
grow-up. The wives who were left

with their marriages shattered.

The brothers and sisters who
grew-up widiout their siblings. In

each case, their sacrifice was and
is as great.

If you are one of those who are
not exactly sure what it is you are
supposed to remember, remember
the grief endured by your fellow
humans in times that were the anti-

thesis of what we enjoy today.

Letters

To the Editor

When I began my stint at Hum-
ber this September, 1 was pleased

to become aware of Coven. It's

easy to become buried in one's
own program, and let die rest of
the school go by. Issue after issue,

I have become more displeased.

The quality of journalism is

accepud)le, but die contents are

not.

I am distuited by the editorial

in the Oct. 20th issue entitled

*' Irresponsibility". To quote
**Coven rep(Mters and editors have
steadfastiy demanded from both

Gordon and Knott that die details

of this incident bd publicized to

the students..." Lighten up —
who really cares?

I hope to God, if I should ever

err, it won't be plastered all ov^
Coven.

Lynn Connolly
1st year Computer

Programming
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Smokers urged to fight back

Walt McDayter

To stay in God's good grace, we need obey <m\y ten

short commandments, giving an occasional tip of tfie hat to

a single Golden Rule, ine hi^ier authwities in Canada's
institutions and various levels of government, however,
are considerably mcKe demanding and a lot less fcMgiving

than the Eternal Lawmaker in tlw sky.

More and more, laws and bylaws, rules and regulations— and consequently cops, courts and correctional institu-

ti<Mis—are intruding into our daily lives, dictating what we
do, would like to do, or mustn't do. It's a national obses-

sion: fill the statute books with laws, the public coflers with

revenues from fines and the prisons and refrnmatories with

violators.

No wonder our national archetype is a Mountie, standing

on guard. Is there any other nation in the world that so

imHidly packages and markets its federal police force as a

tourist attraction?

We revel in our laws. We have laws to deter crime,

control our vices, and mold our behavior. There are those

who would like laws to dictate what we read and view, and
others who want one law to answer for all women the

contentious question of abortion. We submit to laws on
smoking and drinking, on wearing seat belts, and on
shovelling the snow on city-owned sidewalks. These laws

are intended to keep society safe... for everything but the

freedom of choice.

The only choice we're left with is obey or pay. We have
fines to restrict what we do in our homes and on the

highways, at the workplace and inside the shopping plaza.

There are fines levied to ensure that we use only the

provincially prescribed language on signs before our
stores, and penalties inqx)sed to force us to bear our souls

and SINs to the banks and census takers.

Often the objective behind ttie expanding list of law is to

im>tect— or placate— some special interest group, even at

the expense of the rights of others. However, when a large

propcntion of the population decides that the law is neither

*good' nor necesisary, resistance is inevitable, rigid en-

forcement becomes pronounced and dissent becomes dis-

obedience.

We can see this h24)pening at Humber College, where
some smokers keep st<^ing up theforbidden fag de^ite the

no-smoking regulations. I^w smokers would disagree that

cigarettes, and even second-hand smoke, are harmful. But
is the act of snK>king anywhere criminal? Should it be
addressed through education, or stamped out by legisla-

tion? Society has come a long way in making room for

sexual preferences. It's providing increasingly less space
for smoking preference.

In the hallowed halls of Humber, some zealous anti-

smoking crusaders, having gained the upper hand of the
law, have metamorphosized into... die Enforcer.
A few teachers, normally sensitive and sensible Dr.

Jekylls, have been transformed into raving Mr. Hydes,
stalking the hallways and washrooms, sniffing for tell-tale

whiffs of the killer weed. They're as grumpy as someone in

nicotine withdrawal. Should they chance upon a hapless
student who has dared to light up in one of those forbidden

places, the intrepid Enfmcer will pounce, huriing abuses— or printed cards— at the villainous violator.

The ensuing shouting match presents a sorry spectacle— teacher and student bellowing at one another, ordering
each other to butt out, figuratively or literally.

Bodi sides are predicti&ly over-reacting— predictaMy
because both are convinced the)r*re defending meir rights.

Admittedly, it's a no-win situation for the amninistratois.

Trying to please both is rather like God trying to feed the

!»rd and still preserve the worm.
bi the broader context of society, law enforcement offic-

es find themselves treading through an even more com-
plex labyrinth of legal landmines. On the one hand, police

have been requesting— and undeniably deserve— public
co-operation in combatting the rise in violent crimes, sex-

ual assaults, murders and drug trafficking. At the same
time, within the course of their duty they have sometimes
alienated certain segments of the public; for instance,

through excessive zeid in controlling [wo-life or pro-choice
protestors, striking union members or anti-free trade de-
monstrators. Yet, because we're such an orderiy people
<it's no accident that our soldiers are the darlings of theUN
peacekeeping forces), we expect and insist on crowd con-
trol — especially when it's exercised against *tfie other

side'.

^'A few teachen, normally sensitive
and sensible Dr. Jekylls, have been
transformed into raving Mr, Hydes,
stalking the hallways and washrooms,
sniffing for tell-tale whiffs of the killer

weed. They're as grumpy as someone in
nicotine withdrawal.''

The RIDE program doesn't necessarily win the police

many fiiends, either. Certainly, we want to rid our high-

ways of druhk drivers. Nonetheless, we personally don't
want to be inconvenienced, and this does happen. When
the program is carried to extreme with too many spot
checks, or when executed too officiously by the police, die

(kogram can be perceived by the public as harassment on
the highways— sort of a preemptive attack on our right to

imbib«, even when we haven't been imbibing.

And the boys in blue haven't won much empathy by
jailing an individual in a penitentiary for not paying his

traffic fines.

Abuse ui law enforcement fortunately is not common-
place, but it does occur. Recently a friend of mine, in his

twenties, decided to walk home from a party, rather than
drive. Although he was by no means intoxicated, his giri-

ftiend persuacted-him that leaving the car was die responsi-

ble thing to do. Two police officers soon made him regret

his decision.

While doing absolutely nothing illegal, he was suddenly
stopped by apolice cruiser, shortly after he had dropped his

girimend off at her home. He found himself rivetexl on the

street by a spodight, and ^lled in an interrogation that

nuide hun feel like a Palestinian caught up in the West Bank
uprising. Presumably the reason he was stopped was be-
cause it was three in the morning, he was young... and
therefore suspect.

COLLEGE VIEWPOINT
QUESTION:

Asked whnt he was going and coming from, he politely

replied only to be promptly accused of lying. He protested,

and demanded the officer's badge numbt^ (not knowing
what he would do with it anyway). The police in turn

demanded identification of him— and they knew exactly

what to do widi it. », .r

As the youdi handed over his driving license as I.D. , one
officer goaded him and charged diat he had sworn at the

otfier officer — the F-word no less. Tnis the accused
denied, and knowing him, I believe him. Because I believe

him, I also wonder at his restraint: if that had been me, I

would have rotated several times around the entire

al|4iabet, let alone OHifine myself to F.

As a final insult, one ofthe officers smugly infcmned the

young man that the radio dispatcher had discovered a

traffic fine outstanding against hnn. Justice had triumphed,

a felony had bean foiled. His license was confiscated on the

spot, a receipt thrust into his hand, and the cruiser pulled

away with the *felon' still leaning over the car window,
asking for details on a traffic offence he couldn't even
recall.

There was, mdeed, an unpaid fine involved. The next

day he paid the $30 due, and his license' was reinstated.

What was not restored was his faidi or trust in the police

force. How co-operative can society expect him to be in the

fiiture in helping police fight serious crime? How much
credence can we expect him to give to police testimony

should he serve on a jury?

Returning to die issue of smoking at Humber College, is

a heavy-handed enforcement of the rule— especially by
. teachers— really wor^ the alienation and divisiveness that

it causes? Yes, there is a rule, but it's not holy writ, and
descending on a student with the wrath of an avenging

angel is almost certauily counter-productive.

I submit that teachers who aggressively attack students

for smoking in various taboo comers achieve little else than

create combative attitudes that are bound to spill over into

the classroom. I should mention too that these teachers,

however good their intentions, can with their compulsive

behavior undermine their own reputation not (M>ly with the

student body but among their fellow faculty as well —

-

smokers and non-smokers alike.

And what type ofco-operative relationship will be possi-

ble next semester, should a student find himself in a class

presided over by a teacher he remembers as SupeiCop,

terror of the smoke-free toilets?

Recently, teachers have been provided with printed

cards, to be handed out to colleagues, students or visitors

seen smoking in a prohibited area. May I strongly suggest

diat before teachers provoke someone with one of those

cards; they make sure they're picking on someone their

own size— most definitely no one bigger. They might also

like to confirm that the activity is covered by Worker's

Compensation.

As fcH- the violators, it's most unlikely that they'll gain

anythuig by openly flaunting the regulation. As in society

at hu^e, that type of action merely invites opi»essive

reaction and a more rigid enfmcement. However frostrat-

ing and even galling ttw realization to some people, smok-

ers at d» college lost die batde from the very beginning,

because they failed to put up much of a fight. Now you can

be sure it's merely a matter of time before the victors start

making even more territc»ial demands of the vanquished.

Pulu^w this time, however, smokers will be ready to put

up some organized resistance, before their rights totally go
up in a puff of smoke.

by Lisa Whitman

Why do we remember the casualties of past wars on Nov. 11?

Cindy Unser,
Ist yr Advertlriiig/Grapliic Arts

"It is a way in which some ofus
ease oiir consciousness of the fact

that we allowed such a meaning-
less loss of life ... it makes Re-
mentbrance Day more
meaningfiil."

NadlerArie,
Teaching Master for Tecli-

noiogy
"Remembering past wars can

help us prevent wars. . .it is impor-
tant for die worid to remembor."

Joe Fmca,
Irtyr Business

"To remember die people who
fought for us and our freedom. We
wouldn't be here if it weren't for

diose who cared."

MarlKKinUey,
2nd yr Electronic Engineering
"To remembo: the people wlw

died for our country and, the com-
mitment diose who are now fight-

ing are giving."

Jeff Argue,
1st yr Horticulture/Land-

Bfaping
"To remember the people who

fought for us, not forgetting, close

fanuly also fought for us.
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Fashion show big success
by Paul Hamilton

Humber modelling students

showed their early Christmas spir-

it by participating in the annual

Share and Care Christmas Gift

Drive held at the Woodbine
Cftnliie.

Both Maclean Hunter CableTV
and the Woodbine Centre pre-

sented a three day benefit fashion

show on behalfofFood Share Eto-

bicdce. Women's Habitat of Eto-

bicdce and the Salvation Army.
Saundra Morrison, co-

ordinatfM' for Share and Care *88,

anticipated this years program will

be b^ter than ever.

Share and Care has been in ex-

istence for three years. Howevor,
for the past two years donations

have boda collected at, Maclean
Hunto* Cable.

Several Humber modelling stu-

dents took part in the event, show-
ing off their modelling expertise.

The fadiion show wH be aired

on Macldan Hunter, Cable 10 on
Nov. 28 at 9:30 p.m.

Maclean Hunter Cable TV said

the total amount raised for die

three day event was over $800.

PBOTOn PAUL HAMILTON^. m rnviv ST rAUL IIAMU.TON

Stunning —Second-yearnioddliiig students JaddeWilUams
(kft) and Jasmine Ijindsetter smile for a quidc picture during tlie

tiiree day Sliare and Care Xmas gift drive.

Beautiful--

MeianieMoffiit

siiows off a two piece

'de^ner outfit compliments

oTJ. Michaels, a

romoi's dotiiing siiop

located in the

Woodbine Centre.

raorioBV

PAUL HAMn.TON

_l^ FHOrO BY PAUL HAMILTON

Fitness ana III/I— Grace Darplno jumps into fitness with
dotUng by Lady Foot locker.

Former music students make it big
byJohnHobel

Former Humber music students

have found a rock and roll home at

LuLu's Roadhouse in Kitchener.

Kats, LuLu's eight member
band, consists of seven Humber
alumni who met in Humber'

s

three-year music program m the

faU of 1982.

*'We are fortunate to have this

job," said lead singer Katalin
Kiss. "A lot of hot players want
tfiisgig."

The band originally formed
when a Humber student found out
diat LuLu's was loolung for a new
house Ixuid. He called nis former
classmates and put together Kats.
Since tfien, the band has relied on
old Humber contacts to fill vacan-
cies.

"When we need a member, we
use our old classmates," said

dmnaaet Jim BoiKbeau.*'Every
year will have its own clique that

gig$ together."

The group plays two one-hour
shows three nights a week as well

as backing up international singers

who play the roadhouse.

Kats has played behind well

known singers including: The

mnomKmnauL Mamas and Papas, Ben E.

HOflTOgtelOTS-K^»d^..«J.»h«.dttiitl«l«to SS5SlSj?uS.S2fS
ffDnncr nmeattr music stnooils pciform to crowds of up to 5,000 name a few. They usually get two
Pfa|lk.tiiQ^,«|ghito,w«^«l UiM'sip.Kitchener, , , Mnsj^^^Sf^ ^-9^ ;9,lf99V «4I.

the sheet music for the show.
Sometimes a ttqie is heud die pre-

vious week.
Shows don't always go smooth-

ly. Chuck Berry was a challenge
to work with.

"He showed up and said, 'I'm
Chuck Berry, you know my
music' and left without a rehear-

sal," explained Boudreau. "He
was arrogant on stage and
wouldn't tell you what song he
was beginning widi. There was
notfiiilg Kats could do to make
him s<Nind good."

Boudreau, a native of Sudbury,
has been a drummer since the age
of 10 and has never c<Misid«red

doing anything else. He came to
Humber because of die reputation

the school won at Canadian Stage
Band Festivals.

"I was 10 times better after I

left Humber," he said. "Before
Humber I had raw talent (innate).

Humber gives you die technical

expertise that keeps you grow-
ing."

joining Boudreau and Katalin is

bassist John Mckinney, keyboar-
dist Chris Dahlmer, guitarist Mike
Borkofsky, (non-student) and a
diree man horn section which is

made vp of Chris Mitchell, Ray
Podhomik and Dave Rodenbog.
The members of Kats realize

their spare time, they work on
dieir individual inrojects. Current-
ly, die job gives diem a financial

stability Uiat is rare in die rock and
roll industry.

Kats has a lot of advice for to-

day's music students at Humber.
"Be prepared to play all styles

of music," said Kiss. "Learn ev-

erything you can. You can't say I

didn't learn diis at Humber."
Boudreau said Humber students

are stereotyped as good young
musicians with an attitude prob-

lem. Many peqile in die industry

view them as uncompromising in

dieir style.

"IfI'm playing drums with Del
Shannon (a 60's singer), I have to

adapt or I^U be thrown off the

stage," he said.

KiUalin agreed that refusing to

compromise hurts yourjob oppor-
tunities.

"If you don't you're out," she
said. "They also believe you have
to be prepared to bastardize (seU

out) your music."
"I put on a dress to play cabaret

(men dressing up in women's clo-

thing and singing crude songs) be-

cause I needed die $50," admitted

Boudreau.

"Expect not to play anydiing
you want for at least diree years
after leaving Humber," con-
^Ipded Boudreau. « • w * « t *
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British team
study Humber

' by IJsa Whitman . ,

.
<

Humber's reputation for education and management has stretched as

far as England.

A liidc between Trill Hill College in Coventry, England and Humber
College was connected recently witii Trill H31 instructors Gill Wozniak
and Kathy Tyler.

Both women have been sent on a two week study to evaluate and learn

Humberts management and academic process.

The trip to Ontario was a follow up to one first done a year ago by Trill

HiU*s college president. '

''Our pfcsidcni ilved in O^wa for a few years, so r^rh^^ 1^ h^
heard of Humber's credit. He asked us to study the school's standards so

that we could improve ours," said Wozniak.
Trill Hill is one offour colleges in Coventry, England. The college will

80(Mi be restructured with some of Humber's services and programs kept

in mind.

**Yout studmt services are better and nK»e diversified here," said

Wozniak. Yet some problems do span the continents.

Tyler expressed caDOcm fm stuctents taking evening courses.

'^Services such as Ixxricstores are usually closed in the evening, mak-
ing it difficult for part-time and adult ni^t classes," said Tyler.

The number of nill-time students who attend Trill Hill is {^KMit 1500
con^Mired with Humberts full-time attendance.

**Humber does have more students yet take the size out of the question

.

and the basic similarities are the same," said Tyler.

Tyler feels students ccmcems and attitudes are the same in botii

colleges, yet there is a gap in age differenes.

"Humber students seem to be firom 18 to 20-years-old, while our

students, who graduate from post-secondary school at 16, range fixmi the

ages of 16 to adults returning Ux furtiier educaticm," said Tyler.

S<Hne of die services being assessed by the pair are: is die structure of
Humber's management, Botuxl of Governors, marketing techniques and
uie [Mogram PMsaty Committee.
Both women were impressed and grateful fm* the friendliness and

hospitality at Humber. ThMS recepticm was wwm but they expected colde
weather.

*'We enjoyed ourselves hne but we were loddng forward to seeing

some Canadian snow," said Tyler.

"We've taken in so much now it is time we try to ai^ly it to our
college," said both women.

Tyler and Wozniak wanted to thank Pro-development, Dr. Gonkm and
Dons Tallon. They hope to return one day to visit and perhim)s experience

some real snow, Canadian style.

and capture

one of our

Venus Flytraps!

Humber Flower
Shop
ext. 4572

\

Mevv- BREAKFAST IN THE PIPE
STARTING MONDAY, NOV. 14, 1988

^mmiK
Served from 8:00 a.m. to 1 0:00 a.ni. Monday to Friday

START THE DAY OFF RIGHT!
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The victim is Tlie Accused in movie on rape
by Carofyn Chaidk -

Imagiiie being gang raped while
dn-kwKen cheerand shout *'vaakt

her moan.** This is exactly what
happened in the movie The Ac-
cused.

The stoipr is set in a small town
near Washmgton, wfaoe a woman
was assaulted and r^ped by three

mm. Two of them were regular
customos in the bar n^iere die

rape happened, and the third was a
college student. The plot evolves
from the assault and rape by the

men, but the main focus is on die

bystanders who did not help die

gul.

Statistics given by Paramount
Pictures Corporation show that

most gang rapes occur in college

dormitories and fraternity houses.
These are the cases where thne
are witnesses who stand 1^ and do
nodiing.

In 1985, The Association of
American Colleges in Washington
iGUuu thai uiOfc iiioii 5G gang
tapes occurred on college cam-
puses in recent years, most during
paities. Gang rapes are becoming
the single most important problem
on campuses today. A book writ-

ten in 1985 stated diat boys gang
rape for each odier...to prove
diemselves. Hiey do it as a dare or
joke, fearing diey will be ostra-

cized if they back out. In die Un-
ited States, a rape is reported ev-
ery six minutes and onem four is a

gaogrqie. Looldng at diese statis-

tics, ccuM you imagine this bsp-
pNiing at Humber or any other

college in Toronto? Think about
it

The rape in TheAccuseddiA not

happen on acoU^ campus but in

die ^ame room of a bar. The peo-
ple m die bar either turned away
pietending not to see what hap-
pened or watched as though it was
sonfe kind of a sex show.

Jodie Foster, playing die vic-

tim, Sarah Tobias,^ a remark-
aUe job-portraying a rqie victim

n^ may not seejustice done. She
was strong, willful and only
wanted achance to tell hor stofy to
the public.

IMjf McGfllb played Assis-

tant District Attorney Kadiemi
Muffriiy. Ho- role was one of a
toug}i, successful lawyer on her

way to the top. However, Tobias*s

case caused her to change her
values and become personally in-

volved in the case. She felt as

Sh^^ she owed ldb\s& because
she had plea bargained a lesser

sentence for the rapists.

While the .oovie is not based on
any one case, a similar one could
come to trial in die future. Several

court cases, state laws and statutes

were studied while researching the

movie. One of die most prominent
cases of witnesses foiling to help a
victim is diat of Kitty Genovese,
who was murdered while bystan-

dos^ listened and did nodiing.

Last
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Unforgetable Fire
by Lisa Brown

Uitforgettable Fire: The Story

(jf U2 is not simply a string of
gathered facts listed in chronolo-
gical oider that depict the lives of
four famous people. It's love,
fear, laughter, dejxession, God,
politics, rebellion, and rock'n
roll.

By dissecting the minds of Paul
Hewson (Bono), Adam Qayton,
Dav^ Evans (The Edee), and Lar-
ry Mullen Jr., author Eamon
Dnnphy has succeeded in taking
his reader all over the world, but
more importantly, into the world
of rock'n roll...U2 style.

In Match 1985 Rolling Stone
magazine featured U2 on its cov-
er. The headline read: 'Our
Choice: Band ofthe 80s\ Accoid-
ing to Ehmphy, though, it was not

^ until the release ofThe Joshua
Tree that the band believed in
themselves, their music, and their
choice. After the reomding of die
October album, die band handed
in resignaticMis to manager Paul
McGuinness because they felt the
drugs, sex, and violence that
permeated the world of rock con-

tiadicted their religious beliefs.

The book divides Ireland fiom
America, Catholics from Protes-

tants, adolescence from adult-

hood, life in a band from life ui the

real world, but at die same time>

brings togedm- U2 and its audi-

ence.

This is the story of U2's eariy

days in DuUin, their struggles to

be heard against the anarchic
sound of punk, tfieir first record-

ing contract withbland Rcoonb,
tfieir indecision with Christianity

and music, their triunq>h at lAse
Aid where they stole the show
from the legends of rock music,

and their es^lished reputation as

a driving musical force for vaxA-

dwide political diange.

Unforgettable Rre, published

by Penguin Bo(4cs, tells every-

one's st(My. Memories of a hdf
Catfidic and half Protestant up-

bringing in Ncxthmi Ireland pour
firom die pages. The story stuts at

the beginning of U2, when Larry
Mullen Jr. posted his advertise-

menton the MountTemple Secon-
daiy School bulletin board for in-

tnested musicians to join a band.
A chapter each is set aside f(n

Rattle and Hum

Bono, Clayton, The Edge, and
Mullen Jr., but in each separate

stoiy there flows a srase ofunity
tfiat ties itself together when the

groiq) accon^lishes its goal. U2
has made it through work, sweat,

understanding and sacrifice.

Harddiips and stroggles are be-

hind them.

Dunphy illustrates this stoiv

tnitfifully. He includes the fai-

lures, as well as the successes, and
^ves the leado- a tru^ sense of
what die band is all ab^.

'Es.Es^^ Q ga ga^ ga gSjQ ga ga^ sa §a^ sais^isa sa s §a sa ss s sa ga q s^iBS'saiga^^

BOARD OF GOVERNORS— ELECTION NOTICE
The election to choose one representative from each of the foUowuig groups:

(1) Academic Staff (2) Adiniiiistrative Staff (4) Students

will take place on Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1988. The advance poll will be on Friday, No¥. 18, 1988.

The advance poll is provided exclusively for the benefit ofthose staffand students who will not

be attending the College on Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1988.

There will be polling stations at each of the following locations:

NORTH
LAKESHORE
QUEENSWAY A
OSLER
KEELESDALE
YORK-EGLINTON CENTRE
WOODBINE
FUTURES, 1548 The Queensway
HUMBER TOWERS, 6700 Finch Ave. W., Suite 901

Concourse area beside the School of Business offices

A Wing, main corridor

Corridor near Cafeteria and Staffroom entrance

Mi^le Leaf Lounge
Library

Front entranceway

Outside room 111

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
There will be three ballot boxes at each location. Ballots and ballot boxes are colour coded as

follows:

Academic Stafif Green
Administrative Staff Blue

Students Gold

There will be separate printed voting lists, arranged alphabetically by campus, foreach ofthe

two employee groups. Each voter shall receive a ballot after signing the voter list.

There will not be a printed list for students. Students must identify themselves by use oftheir
student I.D. card. When signing the students' voter list, the I.D. number must be included.

Part-time students may identify themselves by their registration receipts for the current

semester.

BaUots will contain the candidates' names, alphabetically listed, surname first. The preferred

method ofindicating your choice is with anX but any clear identifying and unambiguous nnark

will be counted. Each ballot shall be initialled on the back by the poll clerk before being

presented to the voter.

PLEASE PLACE YOUR COLOUR CODED BALLOT
IN THE BALLOT BOX OF THE SAME COLOUR.

The candidates for Internal College Representation to the Board of Governors are:

ACADEMIC STAFF ADMINISTRATION STAFF
FOX, Neil HIGGINS, Robert BENDERA, Rick McCARTHY, Teny
HART, Bfaigaret SHAUGHNESSY, Brian JENKINS, Keily

STUDENTS
BARNETT, Nefl A. kjjLLY, Lori
FITZPATRICK, Roger K. McGARRY, Gavin

Copies of the College Procedures for Election to the Board of Governors wiU be available to

interested parties at each polling station on each campus on voting day (Nov. 22, 1988).

For further information, please contact Gary Begf> Chief Returning Officer on extension

4401 and 4232.

POLL HOURS WILL BE
FRIDAY, NOV. 18 (Adyanced Poll) at all Campuses 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.in.

TUESDAY, NOV. 22 (Regular Poll)

North Caminis 9:30 a.iii. to 5:00 p.m. All other Campuses 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

MICHALEK,A1

NEWTON, Miles

REED, Shawn J. W.

Bia s^Biss ssigaasiSiBss^s fflMs fflSSiisiiimJssMSKa' Igjlxjx!
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The crowd hushed in anticipa-

tion as the curtain rose. Then the

cheering began. Not fhMn the au-
dience, but fnmi the speakers.

Ifyou like the dWmdRattle and
Hum^ then you will love the
movie. Directed by Phil
Jomean, Ratde and Hum is an
attempt to capture the band at this

stage of their career. Basically,
it's a two hour concert video
featuring songs ftxxn dieir latest

album and some quiet moments
with the band.

The highlight of the movie is a
scene of die band attending a gos-
pel chou-*s practice of / Still Ha-
ven't Found What I'm Looking
For. U2 is overwhelmed by
choir's energy, appearing passive
while the chmus brings out the
spirit of die song.

The movie is ftiU of spectacular
concert shots and excellent edit-

ing. Its action jumps around ftom
one concert scene to another,

making the audience dizzy with
die speed of it.

Jouneau tried to include some
introspective moments with some
of the band members, but failed.

The only one who came dirough
the movie with a personality was
Larry Mulleos Jr. during a seg-

ment fibned at Graceland, when
Mullens described how Elvis
affected his life. All other mem-
bers* had oiily brief conversations
with the Citmera, and their perso-
nalities came across like wet rags.

One passionate moment in the
film was the song Sunday Bloody
Sunday. Bono began by talking

about the bombing in Enniskillen,

which happened die morning of
die concert. Halfway through die

song, he launched into a speech
against die Revolution, yelling,

"F**k die revolution!"

Ovendl, die movie had it's high
points. But unless you are a true

U2 £ui, you probably won't notice

them.
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Pr—ntedby
TIm Career

Centra

WHAT
IN THE WORLD
IS GOING ON?

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE
PROGRAMS FAIR
TUES., NOV. 22

10:00 cum* to 2:00 p.m.

Concourse Outside Bookstore

(North Ccmipus)

Have you considared the possibility of work*

ing in another country after graduation?

The companies that will be represented at the

fair ore eager to talk to you . . . SWAP, Canada
World Youth, Canadian Crossrocnls Interna-

tional, Quebec Exchange ...

Destinations like Africa. Asia, Quebec, Carib-

bean, Britain, Australia, France, Japan ...

Do you quctUfy?
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Hawks flying with pair of wins
Stafford leads way
in laugher over Auks

by Michael Kirkey

The Humber Hawk hockey
team delivered an old fashioned

whuppin' to the Sir Sanford Flem-
ing (Lindsay) Auks last Thursday
at Westwood Arena.

With the impressive 13-3 win
the Hawks remain unbeatm after

two games, showing awesome
offensive firepower with 18 goals

scored.

Hawks li, Auks 3

The entire Hawk team played

well, with defenceman Paul Staf-

fcwd leading the way with two
gcKds and three assists- The line of

Gino Lostracco, Mike Roberts

and Shawn Vaudry contributed,

nine points and were a threat all

game.
Lostracco said the reason the

team played so well was because

of "really good forechM;king and
backcheckmg in both zones.*'

The Hawlu started quick with

two goals in the fost five minutes

of the game. Defenceman Ken
Rumble opened the scoring on a

slapshot from the point that drib-

bled between the legs of Auks'
goalie Jamie Armstrong.

A beautiful pass across the

crease by Vaudry to Lostracco
gave the Hawks a 2-0 lead.

Vaudry scored the third Hum-
ber marker on the power play witii

10 minutes left in the fu^t frame. It

was almost identical to the

Hawks' second goal, except this

time it was Lostracco giving the

pass.

The fmal goal of the first period

came on a Paul Stafford shot from
the point with two minutes on the

clock, which may have been de-

flected by an Auks' player.

The scoring continued in the

second period with Steve Ewing
potting two goals while Paul Jack-

son and Ed Ljubicic added one

apiece. However, goalie Mike
Nooiian lost his bid for a shutout

with 3:58 left in the second when
Darcy pliphant scored on a three-

on-two break.

Lindsay replaced goaltender

Jamie Armstrong with Thomas
Home after the sixth Humber
goal, but it didn't change things.

The second period ended with

Humber up 8-1.

At the beginning of the third

period. Hawk coach Dana Shutt

decided to give Noonan a rest and
inserted Mike Baliva in net.

Noonan had made some excellient

saves even though the game was a
blowout.

The Hawks scored five goals in

the third. Roberts netted two with-

in a span of 45 seccmds. Stafford,

Tyers and Joey Washkurak scoied

ttie otho- three. Lindsay p(^)ped

two goals in the tiurd.

impressed

The game ended none too soon

for Liikteay coach Paul Phillips,

who was impressed with the

Hawks* play.

**They're a lot better than they

were last year, but we can give

them a better go than that," Phil-

lips said.

Shutt thought Tyo^ was one of

the best players on the ice.
*

*He hits, skates, kills penalties

and is the best faceoff man on the

team," Shutt said. "He might not

put the numbers on the board, but

he's just as valuable."

The Vaudry-Lostracco-Roberts

trio had a big part in the offence

for this game and they all think
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PBOIO¥ KEVIN rATnSON

Look ma... — Hnmber netmiader Mike Baliva got into his first actioD of tlie season, in relieff of

starterMUk Noonan, coming up with some big saves. Homiicr romped to a 13-3 blowout ofSir Sanford

Fleming to remain unbeaten.

tliis is just the beginning of their

success.

"Ifwe stay together, we'll get a

lot of goals in this league," Los-

tracco said.

Vaudry said their success has

come through hard woric. .

"We've been working hard in

practice, so I guess it pays off,"

he explained.

Right-winger Roberts thinks

the hue **can only get better.

We're just beginning to start

clicking."

Humber assistant coach Gus
Eyers said everybody played a

solid game.

"When you win 13-3, I don't

think you have too many guys that

didn't stand out."

HaiHi; Notes: Humber defence-

man Paul Stafford started the

Lauriergame buthad to leave after

the first few minutes with a

twisted knee. He was expected

iNick for last night's game against

Georgian in Barrie. . .Mike Baliva

starts his first regular season game
today when the Hawks host Sene-

ca...Today's game at Westwood
gets under way at 4:30.

Late goals send Laurier reeling

raoTo BY KKvm rAmsON
Tumblln' down — Auk deCncemanJeirMcCon trips ap
after firing a shot wide of tbe net, while standout Hawk rearguard

PM awaDord beads ror the piay.

by Michael Kirkey

Two different Idnds of Hawk
patrolled the ice at Westwood
Arena on Saturday.

The Golden Hawks ftom Wil-

frid Laurier University visited the

Humber Hawks. But, it was the

Humber Hawks who swooped
away with a 6^3 win.

The score is a little misleading

because with less than six minutes

left to play in the game, the score

was tied at three.

Even though it was an exhibi-

tion game, both teams played to

tbsir utmost abilities, fnoviding

die fans witfi one of.d^ most en-

tertaining games that Humber has

played ttus year.

With ten minutes to go in the

diird period and HunU)er trailing

Laurier 3-2, Hawk right-winger

Steve Ewing outskated a Laurier

defenceman to the puck and pro-

ceeded on a brealuway from cen-

tre ice. He faked and beat Laurier

goalie Rob Beatty to the stick-

side.

Hawks 6, Laurier 3

Four minutes after he tied the

game, Ewing brought the puck ui

oyer the Laurier blue line and
dropped it off for centre Shawn
Tya:s, who blasted a sUq>shot past

Beatty.

"Our line (Ewing, Tyers and
Cole Sefc) is expected to produce

and we haven't been doing it as of

late," Ewing said. "We're going

to have to start producing in die

future, and the fact dut tiie line is

starting to come tog^ier is a real

l«y."
With 1:12 left' in die diird and

n*€iMtf wttc miIImI

in favor of an extra attacker with

the faceoftF in the Humber zone,

lyers won the draw, sliding the

puck back to defenceman Chip

Crandall. Crandall then shot the

puck from behind the icing line all

the way down the ice into th^ emp-

ty net.

a littie lucky

' *I shouldn't have done that, but

I saw four guys coming at me,"
Crandall explj^ned, admitting that

he got a, little lucky on the shot.

"They (coaches) told us if we got

into trouble don't be worried ab-

out icing it. 'J

Humber forward Mike Kelly,

back from playing professional

hockey in Johnstown of die East-

ern League, played his first game
this year as a Hawk. He scored

widi 35 sec(Hids left in the game
and assisted on Paul Jackson's

power-play goal in the second
period.

The other ^oal scorer for the

Hawk» was Guk> Lostracco, who
opened the scoring two minutes

into the game to give Humber a
1-0 lead. Steve Ciriggs of Laurier

tied it up with 1 :27 left to go in the

first.

In the second, Laurier's Steve

O^ g«^ his own rebound ai^
Humber defenceman Koger Hunt
blocked his shot, banking it offthe

right post and iioto the net. Jack-

son's goal tied it up to end the

second widi the score tied 2-2.

Tom Jackson gave Laurier die

lead, 3-2, 4:41 into the diird, but it

was all Humber from dieie on in.

number's Mike Noonan and

B«ttty bodi had excellent games
for their immective teams.

Noonan made the save of the

game though, during a Laurier

power play in the first period.

He came out of his crease to

clear the puck up the boards, but a

Laurier player intercepted the

attempt and shot at the net.

Noonan slid, stacking his pads and
robbing the player of Laurier's

first %gb\.

For the second game in a row,

Mike Baliva replaced Noonan in

net at the beginning of the third

period.

'^Everybody's got to get into

the fire," Humber head coach
Dana Shutt said. "We have set

long tenn goals rather than shcHt

term goals."

Assistant coaches Gus Eyiers

and Bill Speed were behind the

hooch for Humber. Shutt was in

the stands observing die team.

"It gives me an opportunity to

k)ok at the team ftom up top," he
said.

competitive

It wasn't the first time Eyers

was behind the bench without

.

Shutt. He coached the team in an

exhibition game against the Uni-

versity of Ottawa.

Eyers diinlcs that Humber could

be con^titive if they were in the

university league.

"I don't think there's any
doubt," he said. "In diree years

dut I coach^ lupinst Humber (as

head coach of Georgian College)

and in die one year here, Humber
College coukl be in the middle df
die pack in die OUAA (Ontario

Universities Athletics Associa-

tion). I said duit ^i^ien I wasn't

here and I'm saying it when I am
«-— ••
nere.
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Baskefballers claim bronze in tourney -X

Fall short in questfor gold
by Kevin Paterson

Humberts men's basketball

team captured die bnmze medal
last wedkend in die fifA annual

Humber Cim tournament held in

the Gordon Wragg Centre.

This conies on me iieeis of a
tournament victory die previous

wedcmd in.Moiitreal.

A bronze medal may not im-

press some, but for coach Mike
katz it proved diat their team can

compete, with some strong Divi-

sion ID schools from die United

States.

In round one, the Hawks lost

84-73 to Roberts Wesleyan Raid-

ers, a strtHig club from Rochester.

The score was not indicative aithe

play as die Hawks kq>t it close

until late in die second half.

Roberts Wesleyan went otf to

win the tournament widi a 108-93

victory over the E>aemen Wanicws
ftom Buffalo.

Despite their loss , Katz was ex-

tremely pleased with his jfHayers

**l was hfqjpy with die effort,"

Katz said. **Anytime you play

Americans to 11 points, you've

got to be pleased.

Hawks 88, Colts 76

**I didn't know what to expect.

Brock beat this team by Hve
points. To roe it's almost as if we
can play Division III competi-
tion.

The first half was a fast paced
game with both teams showing
.speed in both the offensive and

defensive zones. The score might

have been higher, but poor snot

selection by bodi teams occurred

at times.

Centre Donovan Howell and
forwud Cohimie Sudieriand did a

good job under die boards con-

trolling die laraerRaiderteam, but

die Hawks stul trailed at die half

41-39.

The second halfsaw the Hawks
come out tpiickly. Guards Ains-

wi»di Whyte ss^Esdi^osaieffe
used their speed to he^ break the

(wessure defmce put on them.

This helped Sutherland, who
buried several oirt»de shots.

rough game

Things got hot and heavy under
die boards as bodi teams started to

play more physical. The lack of
fouls called by the referees infuri-

ated some of the Hun^Msr fans to

the point where debris was thrown
oBto die coun.

«»
>juuHauai»u wiiO ivw

die Hawks widi 18 points, said the

referees let the teams play the

game.
"The refereeing was all right,"

he said. * 'They let us play. It was a
real rough game, but that's die

way die American guys play it."

Sutherland was also happy with
his play as well as the teams.

"I didn't think I played a great

first half, but things came around
in the second half," he said.

"We're pretty pleased witii die

outcome. We would have liked to

play in the championdiip but it

HC-lOO to air

hockey games

by Kevin Paterson

Humber radio station HC-lOO is

bringing live Hawks hock^ to die

hallways this semesto*.

Two games have aheady been
broadcasted with two more sche-
duled before the end of the
sraiester.

The idea of doing live broad-
casts was proposed by third-year

student Chris Clarke, who is doing
die play-by-play to station mana-
go- Jerry Chomyn.

"I'm happy and excited widi
the whole ciew," ChomyB said.

"The broadcasts are professional-

ly done and well organized.'*

Joining Clarke on die broad-
casts is color commentator Scott
Chapman and Rick Sargent, who
keqis track of statistics as well as
handling most of die engineering
work.

The live broadcasts are a first

lor the radio station. Last year die
games were done on a tape-

delayed basis, widi die exception
of three live j^ames during the
OCAA chanminiships in l^vis-
Lauzon, Quebec.
"Radio is something which

happens now, and besides, it gives
the students experience in their

field," Chomyn said. "I also feel

that it's ^ood for college morale
because it will introduce the stu-

dents to die hockey team.

"

At this point thne is no indica-

tion if any more games will be
added for broadcast next semester
because the current broadcast
team will be on internship then.

Chomyn said the decisicMi to
add more ganaes will be up io die

other radio students.

"It mainly depends on die per-

sonnel," he said. "Ifsomeone has
die potential to do the games we
wiUdodiem."
The next iHoadcast will be to-

day at 4:30 when the Hawks |riay

host to the S«ieca Bravra.

TOnZB DOBUtlOS ^Basketball action was Cut and flirioiis again last weekend as the hometown
Hawks had to settle for a bronze medal hi the annual Humber Cup. Rodiester's Roberts Wesleyan
downed Boffaki's Daemcn Warriors 106-93 to take the goM.

didn't happen. This game will
give us a lot of experience.

"

The Hawks did manage to cut
the Raider lead to five points with
seven minutes remaining, but
diat's when die Raiders put it into

overdrive and pulled away with
the victray.

The loss meant a matchup widi
die Centennial Colts in die coa-
sokttiiMi game. This game was no
CMitest as the Hawks built an eight

point halfdme lead en route to 88-

76 win. Widi die large lead, Katz
was able to use his mtire bench
diroughout the game.

Earl Moncrieffe led die Hawks
in scoring widi 14 points, as well
as a handful of assists in the game.
For his strong play in both games,
Moncrieffe was selected as a
second team all-star for the
tournament, his second such hon-
or this year.

THIS WEEK
FROM SAC

THE

DAVID
KNOTTERMAN

SHOW
RETURNS TO CAPS
TUESDAY, NOV. 15

AT 12 NOON
SPECIAL GUESTS INCLUDE:
CHARLES ARNOLD~ High

,

Priest of the Wkan Chnrdi

fREDDY THE FRESHMAN:
Prom the ''Dliteratt*'

THE JASON MARKS BAND
COVEN'S OWN UN
M<HI6AN ADAMS

DIRM— HCIM COMEDIAN
PLUS SURPRISE GUESTS

TOPICS TO BE EXPLORED:
TOP 10 LISTS

FOR THE 1968 COLLEGE
PEP RALLY

FRIDAY, NOV. 25
nCKETSONLY

AND ARE AVAILABLE IN
THE SAC OFFICE

GRAD PHOTOS
DEC. 12 to M

9HW a.m. to 4:50 p.m.
SAC PROJECT ROOM
$5.00 SITTING FEE
SIGN UP IN THE
SAC OFFICE

B££TL£ JUICE
VIDEO

TODAY AT 11:45 A.M.
IN CAPS
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Winless week for yolleyball Hawks
by Atan Mackie

Last wedc is a week the men's
voUeytMlI Hawks would like to

fofget.

In four matches the Hawks
came away winless.

The Hawks suffered a double
dniUring by Loyalist College. In a
game last Thursday die Lancos
woo 15-S, lS-9, lS-9 knockins
die Hawks under .500 widi a 1-2

regular season record. In the

Loyalist touniamont on Saturday

Classifieds

WORD PROCESSED RE-
SUMES. ESSAYS. THESIS.
TERM PAPERS. ETC.
^)nlPerfect~ Letter Qual-

1y, caH Joyce at 289-1574 or

289-1781.

die Hawks were again beaten by
the Lancers in a best-of-three

match. lS-8, lS-2.

The Duifaam Lends also toppled

the Hawks, winning S-15. 15-11,

15-8.

The two games against Loyalist

and Duiliam placed Humber in a

battle for survival against the

Centnmial Colts. The Colts woe
packed and ready to leave when
they found out tibey woe still in

the tournament.

Humber lost again, but not

widioutputtiQg up a stniggle. The
final score was 15-8, 16-14.

In diis game, die first set started

with a beautiful apike from Ha^
Mick^ Hcrfmes. Haid hitting was
the major part <rfthe Haiii4a game,
with inconsistent serving and a
stow reacting defmce costing die

Hawks die set.

The second set had the same
serving problems, as Holmes
seemedto serve an ace and then a
net ball whenever he rotated into

die sMvice position.

More excellent hitting came
from die Hawks* Ken PhilUps and
Shondell Brooks. The set also
showed die greatbkxrking skills of
number's Brian Alexander.

Hawk coach Phil Brown said

the team is still showing signs of
inexperience.

**The team has gcxie fimn play-

ing poorly 10 faiiiy well without
die score reflecting it." Brown
noted.

It's wlien die Hawks stem prog-

ressing diat Brown said he will

start to worry.

raoro BY ALAN MACKB

to

moNS
2 spots available. 100 yr. old

\n.

A% miles from College.

Ask for Mike
85&^13

FOft SAU: 1M1 Miiftai^ Ex-

cellent condition, lady driven, 6
cylinder, power brakes, power
steering, new tires, must be seen

to appreciate.

Mkrhdle 677-2979

OVW fhO top — Hawk spikcr Slioiidell Brooks prepares

one down dnrfaig Honibcr's kiss to Loyalist.

d^y HawksHardcourt Lad
take Humber Cup silver

Atrn: Number Musicians

Yamaha B-100m Bass Amp. for

sale, 100 watts, double paramet-

ric E.Q.'s, cross-over capabili-

ties, foot-switchable, separate

head and cabinet: 2 years old,

hardly been used, asking
$900.00.

Call Dave at 5j67-6633 after 6
p.m. or 675-31 1 1 , ext. 4514 or

4513 (the school).

1902 MBICUItY COUGAt
STATION WAGON

V-6, PS/PB, air, stereo, good
cond., well maintained, certi-

fied. $3950.00 or best offer.

Call Eric at 233-9109

An campus travel repre-

sentative or organization

needed to promote spring

break trip to Florida/Texas.

EARN MONEY
and free trips. Call

Inter-Campus Programs.

1-800-433-7707.

by Kevin Paterson

Humberts women's basked>all

team enjoyed some success last

weekend, as diey captured die sil-

ver medal in die ladies diviskm of
the Humber Cup tournament.

The medal means a great deal,

considering every team that com-
peted was a Division I school,

wlule Humber still plays in Divi-

sion n.

After an opening round win
against George Brown, the Lady
Hawks lost 67-58 to die Centen-

nial Lady Colts in die final. The
Colts defeated Sheridan 67-50 in

their opraing round gieuiie.

The game was close through-

out, as neither team brc^ open a

looa Dawes

latg9 lead. The game was tied at

46 with five minutes to go, when
die Lady Colts took advantage of

number's poor shooting to grab
die lead.

The Lady Hawks comeback
attempt failed as Centennial's
tough defence prevented them
from penetrating the offensive

zone.

Lucy Simon led the Lady
Ha^^ with eiglfiJoints in die fin-

al, while forwaid lona Dawes con-
tinued her torrid scoring widi 34

Bsints in die game against George
rown.
Dawes selection to the all-star

team came as no surprise as she
{riayed a strong toumamrat. Join-

mg Dawes on die all-star selec-

tions was Tracy Hammond, ^i^io

also performed well for die Wxat
side.

HUMBER COLLEGE

PEER TUTORING PROGRAM
If you find that you could use a little

extra help in achieving the grades

you want, then Peer Tutoring is your

answer!

A co-operative venture between the

College and the Student Associa-

tion Council, this program can

match you up with a more experi-

enced student who can coach you

and help you get better marks.

Interested? Drop into Counselling

Services at North (C133) or

Lakeshore campus (A169) and in a

few days you will be lined up with a

suitable tutor. You and your tutor

will be able to meet, put your heads

together and work on the areas in

which you are having difficulties.

The best part of the Peer Tutoring

Program is that it's FREE! Don't

pass up this great sen/ice.

Here is what students are saying

about it...

'1 was so far behind I could not

grasp what was being taught. I was

about to quit. Because of the tutor-

ing, I have caught up. I'm no longer

behind in my work and I feel good

about next semester."

"This positive support was very

helpful because I thought I wasn't

capable."

"I was very pleased with the tutoring

program. Keep up the excellent

work."

you'd be

surprised

who's

getting

a little help

/
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